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LISTEN: On every piece" of Furni- -D ture you buy the dealer has added

The Stcrycf MecticaBe-- France ,Esccssisj Uffitf: cfl TItOUB

and GdSors

tween An Old Colored fob
One of Life's Sad Stories om the Side

Most People Seldom See A Story
of Affliction, Love and Sacrifice
Jim and Mary Burgess in Dire Dis-

tress.

A touching story of marital affec
tion is related of an old colored

folks have an expense of 20 to 40
to start with you pay that; then a
profit is added.

Would you save Dollars? Walk
a block down Martin Street 'and look
over our immense stock. EXPENSES
are LOW, business is good, quick
sales and small profits are turning
Pennies into Dollars. We will dupli-
cate the price on any article of Fur

if couple, Jim and Mary Borgess, whoJ'tOt forming" black regiments to lit

niture 4VS "ApW RUGS They are higher, but we

All Sizes

EDGAR E.

FAVETTEVIIitiE STREFJT

A

How About
xmiv not let uir launder

that ''yellowish" color; but
can be.

Oak City Steam
Both lhonee, t.

- are selling them at the sensational, prices of last week.
S:; ,'l COME AND SEE.
'
Weathers Furniture Co.,

121 E. Martin Street.

live in Oberlin. . ' near the Fair
grounds, which shows to some extent
the love and affection of the old time
darkies,

Jim and Mary moved here from the
country some years ago ana iook up
their residence in Oberlin. Jim IB a
hard-workin- g negro ,and bears a
good reputation among the members
of both white and colored races. They
succeeded in getting along in the
world as all of the hard-workin- g,

honest ante-bellu- m negroes do, and
were living lives of peaceful Content-
ment when the heavy hand of afflic-
tion was laid upon Mary sometime
ago. She was attacked by a terrible
cancer, which has gained such a
headway as to make her absoltely
helpless, and in constant need of
close attention.

For awhile' faithful Jim tried to
keep up his work and attend to his
sharer, of life's joys and sorrows, but
this soon became impossible.: 'He
saw that he must either quit his toll
or, leave his helpless wife without
the attention that was so necessary
to her existence. Jim ' did not hesi
tate. He decided to carry out the
Vows he made at the altar, that he
would love, cherish and protest,
through sickness and death. He
gave up his work and Is now a con
stant attendant at the bedside of his
wife, both day and night.

Of course, when he stopped work,
provisions necessary for the keeping
together body and soul ceased. Jim
says that he is unable to hire anyone
to stay with Mary, and owing to her
dreadful condition, very few of the
colored people will help care for her,
1 hough, while in humble circumstan-
ces .they have contributed to the old
couple as far as their limited means
will permit. Jim says he will stay
with Mary, though he die of hun- -
eer. and when the Lord calls her
from this vail of tears, he is willing
to go along, and if he should starve.
k .w haii i

offered by any dealer in the

WILL MAKE CHANGE

Atlantic Coast Line Will Ope-

rate More Trains

General Superintendent is Mapping
Out New Changes and More Trains.
Now Train From Jacksonville to
Washington Will Make Its Initial
Trip on Fifteenth Rocky Mount
Will be Much Benefitted by New
Schedules.

( Special to The Times)
Rocky Mount, Nov. 3 Facts and

figures for a number of changes of
the schedule of certain passenger
trains on the Atlantic Coast Line
system are being mapped out at the
office of the general superintendent
of the company In this city, and while
all of the corners in the new time
table have not been rounded off as
yet, some of the proposed changes
are given as follows:

The event of greatest interest
comes in the fact that the new' train
to and from Jacksonville: ' Fia., and
Washington, D. C., which the rail-
road officials decided to put on some-
time during the fall and it was at
first announced win begin operation j

about the last of the month, has been
changed and the train Will make its
initial trip on the fifteenth, on the
niorning of which day te traIng will
,leave Washineton and Jacksonville
for their first trip.

It is the purpose of the company
to operate this train on a fast sched-
ule, making but few local stops.
Sleepers will be handled fo Augusta,
Charleston, and Wilmington, and the
one for the last named city will be
taken off here. The train will pass
this city southbound about 4:30 in
the morning. The northbound train
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BALEIGH BANKING ft TRUST COUP ANT.
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. A nnsnrpaesed history behind h since IBM.
Safety to 1U Depositors. . V

- Accommodation to Its Cnstomers. -

; . Willing ervice to tU Friende.
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, P. H. BftXOCU

'.'.President.' -- 3aWft'

.. ""'".T.ms nothing left to demolish, ' hence
fallen a martyr to the cause of his af-- school,the abaence 6f any new
fiicted wife. ? iVlagazinesy'':

. Place your order wltH librao people
and ybu' dott lose. , . .

We Have all tHe new fictions of an?
note on our counters. .;, ,:
Call and see our 50e. BooKs

What not' get some now this mo-
ment and forever rid; yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? , A
dieted stomach gets the , blues ana
grumbles. Olye it a .good eat then
take Pape's Dlapepeln to start the d(- -
gestive Juices working. There wilj
be no dyspepsia or belching of Gas
or eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache,
and Diwiness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors,' .'

Pane's DJapensfn costs only 50
cents for large case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate wepf Indigestion and Up
set Stomach in five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stoinacbahd eleadae "the
stomach and intestines, and, besides,
one sina-l- e dose will Oigest and pre
pare' for assimilation Ihto the blood
all your food the same as a sound,
healthy stomAiib.would do it.

When Diapepsln works, your stom
ach rests gets itself in order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating
when you come to the' table, and
what you eat will do. you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as'BdbVaB
you ueciae to lane a uiuo iiiupoym
Tell your druggist . Jtbat you want
PapeV rtapepsin, because you want
to become thoroughly cured this
time. ..

'

Remember, it your stomach feels
er and uncomfortable now

you can get relief in five minutes,

gers of clubs and the proprieters or
casinos a bad turn.

His aim. he snys,- - is to make, all
Frenchmen and particularly the, work
ing" classes, benefit from the consider
able profits which are now enjoyed .by.

the; privileged few. He woud thereforeji
nut the state In full control of the
gambling piaces Jn France.

The senator avows himself a. con
vinced partisan of the radical suppres
sion of gambling, and declares that he
is assured in advance that all the op-

ponents of his proposal are equally de-

sirous of putting an end to it. But he
argues that since the Illusion that gam
bling has been stamped out can no
longer be nursed, and that since it is
Impossible to make .virtue compulsory,
the vice should be tolerated, and the
state should seek to profit by it.

He believes that the money for work.
men's pensions could be easily obtained
without seriously modyf ylng the regu
lations concerning gambling now in
force and he sees no reason why bread
should not be secured for workmen in
their old age by means of an indirect
tax on a vice which it W impossible
to suppress and even to check.

THE WEATHER.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Thursdays .

For Raleigh and vicinity and the
state: Fair tonight and Thursday,

The barometer Is low. along and near
the northern border of the country, at
tended by partly cloudy , weather. Else.
where pressure Is high and the weather
generally clear. The,; temperature Is
above normal In nearly all sections ex.
ceptjn Nevada and Utah. It Is about
fifteen degrees, above the, seasonal av
erage from the upper .Mississippi Val
ley to. Montana. . Light showers oc
curred during- the past twenty-fo-ur

hours, from eastern Georgia to New
England. also from western Montana
to Oregon.,-- - , ..

-

Fair, weather .Is indicated for this
vicinity tonight and Thursday,

L. A. DBNSON,
;, Section Director.

y Vbtejkl Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medic-

ine..- Cures backache ' and Irregulari
ties that if neglected mlg.it result In
Brlght's . disease or diabetes. King
Crowell Drug Co., corner Fayottevllle
and Hargett streets.
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Could Keetf Vo An Arm of 80.000
Bat There Are Objections to Swsh
a Coarse The Anthors Woes
Spies Plenural Financial Outlook
wot Alluring. v ,

J Parta, Nov J a, good deal is. being
said Just now in France as to the util- -

creaae the military forces" at the
country. . ,

The first suggestion! was to employ
them i .In French towns and on the
eastern frontier, and the Chauvinlste
hailed with delight the idea of fighting
the .Germans, with colored soldiers.
The good snse of French opinlop,
however, saw the offense .to European
civilisation such a course would pro-
voke, apart from the further consider-
ation .that black army, in ..France
might make Itself the master of the
couniry. , . ...

t
Ueuteoant-Oolon- el . Mahgin, whose

career his been passed in. commanding
Senegal troops, writes in the Revue de
Paris that there would be no difficulty
In keeping up an army of 70,000 natives
all of., them seasoned warriors. Algeria
and, Tunis would be well secured .with
a protecting force of 40,000 Singalese.

'And thehi as M. Ernest Judet says,
M the Elclalr. "who knows if the
ISrvnttan aitontlnn. nnRAttlpi .At 1?&fih

oda, might not be resumed efficaciously
by the natural progression of native
race of whom France hfts the direc
tion and the confidence.

; "Sadness and discouragement" .are
the ..signs., seen in budding authors
nowadays,, is the experience of M.
Brieux." of. "False Gods" fame. The
distinguished,' Academician will not al- -

logeiner aamic aecaaence in rencn
literature and art, but thn young men
of today, such as he encounters, lack
the fafth and the simplicity necessary
and-- indesnensable for movements of
enthusiasm. .

There- - is too.mueh critical nervosity:
toe many things are learnt, and the
knowledge thus acquired, if more, ex
tensive, is. superficial. Yet, with all

and despite
the temptation to employ the pen
mercenarily,' there were many young
people who Worked at art for the love
of art.

In the last century th. re were two
serious artistic manifestations Ronv
anticism and Naturalism, and the ob- -

Ject Of the former was to struggle
against, ne classics, ana mier on, w

""i o. , .ufrthe Romantlques. At present., there

I seldom a day elapses without a spy
being arrested. The latest case of es

, pi'onage is reported from Toulon. At
Porquerolles, where a new shell .Is be
ing tested against the Jena, the com
ing and doings of a mysterious Indi-
vidual attracted the attention of. the
detectives who were sent to watch the
tests.

The man was questiohed,' and t
as

maps, documents and other papers
were found in his possession, the detec-
tives at once came to the conclusion
that the man .was a spy, who wanted
to know the results of the firing tests,:
and he was arrested in spue of his
protests. .

He was taken to Toulon orison, and
refuses to reply to the questions put'
to him.

It appears that the defective? had
been on the track of a German spy;
for some days hot they cannot say
with certainty whether the person un-

der arrest is the man.

When the curtain rises eh Chanti-
cleer," M. Rostand himself hopes we
are to be: "';-,'- - : ' "

"Surprised and delighted by the ex-

actness of the scene. My play' Is hot
an extravaganza. '.! want the specta-

tors to imagine! for a 'moment that
they have real birds and beasts before
them. ... -

"Little by litUe, Afterwards., (the char,
acters develop, and the h.unmh' aide. Of
the play appears. It ..is. not an eaiy
thing to reallie. I know, and that is
why we shall have tO work hard. With
some anxiety on my .part"

The real danger, however, seems je
be too much preliminary talking about
Chanticleer" the first night .of which

is announced for the middle of Decem-
ber. , . '

In the meantime, having heard that
a, music-ha- ll here Is giving a .villige.
eomedv olaved entirely by real dogs,

nd Imported, by the way, ,from VJh,
na, M. Rostand rushed off to seeK,
and was overjoyed. The dratfiatls
personae of "Chanticleer" Include-'- , a
bluff and burly watchdog. to be acted
by M. Jean Coquelln. ' ,

The financial outlook for. the .future
Is decidedly hot , alluring, and depu-

ties and senators are agreed that der
perate .things will have to. be done-t-

raise money for the costly legislation
io which the TcountrV; irf committed,-
.The budget now before ;th country.

Indicates that the people Who have will
be called upon to pay, pretty stiffly tor
the oeonle who" haven't. Money wltl

no
tton aegto render QlHclal

ALFRED WILLIAMS & COIVIFY.

JHO T. PCLLEU, President.

BROUGOTON,

i , . RATiKIOH. N, C.

Yotir Lilian
it for vou. We don't leave

return every piece as wWteas
, ,

Laundry Co.,

CHAELE8 BOOT. Cnshlw.

Condition..

NaUonai Banlf,
ptember 1, 1909 .v ::

LiabQltlee. ,,,
CaplUl . . s , , i6o.ood.60
Surplus and pfoflU , 78.e9T-0- l
ClreulaUo V . . . . . :k tOOOMft
Deposits '. '. , . . . . 8I7.9SI.7I

, ll.J0t.5fi.i7

down hard. We appre 1

'

Baite. - These are choice selecOonf
colore or neat 'mixtures,' ? The en

SWEATED $1.00. :

rr.a
7 I

4'

4 v

The Raleigh Savings Oai. ,

CAPITAL AND BUEPLITS; IflMXXMfc ,

row per cent. Intern paid on deposit. CmU in the bank, write
farther lnforniatlon. s. , k , - s 1 rj

8APETT DEPOSIT BOXES TOK BBHT.

ITALY STIRRED UP

Over The Apathy of Ambas-

sador M. Tittoni

Entire Force of Government Officials
May be Forced to Resign Blame
Failure of Italian Diplomacy in
America to Present Ambassador-Cri- tics

Claim That Italy Oot Left
on Xew Tariff Schedule.

Rome, Nov. 3 With the
of the Italian parliament, Novem-

ber 12, a sharp protest against the
alleged apathy of the ambassador of
King Victor Emmanuel at Washing-
ton, Baron Mayor des Planches, dur-
ing the late revision of the American
customs tariff by the congress of the
United States, will be registered by
formal interpolation of Premier Gio-lit- tl

upon the floor of the chamber of
deputies. .,,'.,... ,

It is expected that unless the min-int- er

of fore'gn affairs of Italy, M.
Tittoni, succeeds in entering a con-
vincing defense, not only Baron des
Planches, but the entire present gov-

ernment of the kingdom will be
forced to resign.

A vigorous campaign against the
lethargy of the ambassador,

initiated by Joseph Personeni, one of
the leading Italian-Americ- import-
ers of New York City, and taken up
by the chamber of commerce and arts
of the province of Cuneo, in the north

. . . .f II..-- . I. IU. 1.w, ,.. ..a. Cc o tu.uusu--
out the repubhean and other opposi- -

tion camps of the realm, and it has
been made the occasion for a concen- -
ll ate;l and determined drive against
the exciting ministry.

Cuambers of commerce throughout
the country, centered in the Union
!clle Camere di Commercio d'ltalia,
of Rome, have joined in a demand for
the proposed interpolation of the
government.

"11 Secolo," of Milan, the organ of
the republican party and one of the
leading newspapers of Italy, thus
voices the sentiment hostile to the
i nibassador.

Asalnst this new failure of our
diplomacy... in North America we reg--i '
ister today our sharpest censure.

. It is evident that the non
uuccess of our government in these
negotiations with the United States
demonstrates the incapacity of M
Tittoni in the simplest functions of
hiiofilce. By this it is to
be' seen that the Italian government
is becoming; litle by little, one per
fectly abused.

The critics of the ambassador point
lo the faot that France and Germany
through their respective embassies at
Washington, derived special advant-
ages from the tariff changes. ;

In defense of Ws policy, BiOn
Mayor Des Planches has circulatd"tn
Italy a letter received by him from

. Francis E. Hamilton, an attorney of
No. 32 Broadway, New York, who'
represented the associated lemotf,'
grape, olive and wine growers of
Italy before the congressional com'-mittee- s

charged with the considera-
tion of tariff alterations.

, Mr,' Hamilton, who has been a dem
uty collector of the Port of New York,
states' in behalf of Baron '' des
Planches that "The Italian ambassa
dor was practically the most import-
ant factor in the presentation1 of for- -'
elgn interests during the entire pef
in! from November until June, and
the, embassies ' of the European pow-
ers almost unanimously looked to the

.Italians' embassy for advice and sug-
gestions as to their action in connec-
tion with the tariff," and cites in-

stances of the ambassador's activity
in the premises.

,v .:: Eighteen Found Turtle,
' ; Wilson Nov. 3 While the dredge
was shoveling mud in the Tolsnot
canal yesterday a big turtle was
scooped out and deposited on: the
bank. ; It Is. salu that the weight of
this loggerhead is 18 pounds, and
mat engravea on us back are the I

loiters "R. E. 0." . v'di

will pass at 1:30 a. m., or about on pean and American capital is .flowing
the present schedule of northbound into the Dtoman Empire and accord-trai- n

No. 82. This train north will ing to G. Y. Rav,ndal, American con-b- e

changed about 20 minutes later al at Beirut, the most ex--
and Pass here nnier the new sched- -
ule at :50 or' thereabouts. There

.:n k ..v. i u , 1nui dou uo a tnaugc iu tue invaeuL
southbound train No. 85, which pass- -
es now at 10:33, and its time will be
changed 2d minutes later. All of
these changes, it will be noted, are
in the night trains, and it is the in--

BUtemeat of

The Citizens
'. Raleigh, N. O, Se

U. 8. Bonds, par,. , .f 200.OOQ.00
Loan and Investment. . 7 26,0
Cash i,. , $8,83f-f- 3

Due from banks . . 148,187.4$

11,206.546.87

The Strenuous School Boy sits

The case is exciting considerable
pity. These devoted people, whose
whole lives have been wrapped up in
each other, here in their old age,
when the fires of youth and useful
service have burned low, are in dire
distress on account of a dreadful
scourge that has fallen upon , the
weaker side of the union which de- -
manQB ln wnoie awenuon oi ine
Dread maker, thereby making them
victims oi ine areaaiui won oi nun- -

er,
It is a sad story and one that we

people of Raleigh seldom hear of.

DEVELOPMENT OF TURKEY.

European . and American Capital
Flowing Into Ottoman Empire.
Washington, Nov. 3 Under the

new' regime, the rapid development
of Turkey's vast natural resources
seems to be an assured fact Euro--

tensive banking operation in the
history of the country are now being

. .
Cameu Ou

A Russian bank has been opened
at Constantinople, at the suggestion,
it IS said, of the Husslan government,

'
Already there" IS the Deutsche Bank,

The National Bank of Turkey has

Hungarian Cqm'mercial Bank of Bud-
apest. And then there la the Credit

'Lyonbals ,; the Wiener Bank, the
Deutsche Orient Bank and the Bank
of Athens,' all represented In the
capital of Turkey and to son ex-Ite-nf

in the leading provincial cen-Uer-

Stf' far' there is no American
tfA ntttim rfoihintons:.Qn6 tBfl m08t ,mp0rtant 8teps in

- . ..., ;,. .h- -

length.

ha? already heed, Made M thf of tn

icuuuu ui me cuiuinuji iu uci,M;r uarj, jugt been organized, ana expects to
for the tourist travel during the com-- establish agencies throughout the
ing season than ever before. provinces.

Another change is one that will ef-- The Imperial Ottoman Bank, in or-fe- ct

only this city, and this occurs ',jer t0 meet the requirements of the
with the night train from Norfolk, Turkish treasury department, is

reaches here at "7:50 at pres- - j creasing the number of its branch es-e-

a change of. 8 minutes later will; tabllshments throughout the Empire,
he made and instead of coming to land-mortga- ge hank' has been de--W

before taking the stop at upon. The Bank of Salenikt
poritfl Rocky Mount, as is now the has'tacreased its capital. -
case, this stop will be made first, and , Ramors' are rife of a fusion ad

of pulling Into this city add 'tween the Bank of Mytllene and the

ciate the fact and "have Suits built or his
line of .business.

See oof $4100 and $5.00

School: Suits.
'

backing oni;,; as is, now tne case tne
reverse will' be done.

MR& MARY MANGUM DEAD.

Dies at' West Durham and is Interred
n JVIapiewOod Senvetery.

' (Special to The Times)
- Durham, N. C, Nov. 3 Mrs. Mary
E.' Mangum died yesterday afternoon ,

about 1 o'clock at her home on Broad '

u They aire strong, good looking, well: made Suit, in I
the most stylish pattern, wth' plain oWknfckerljocker f
trousers. The seams all well sewed and buttons put onto 1street, near Trinity Park School. ,STZ taStoKw to meho "f fte

She was the widow of G. A. Mah and it is nl

and moved to West.Durham in ". " ' v'S eTltab,e tbat new charges will be .
lines. At present thereisqs from Frankllnton: Franklin on.the tapyer. .

.4.000 miles of track ii AbI- - The utter are rowin, already. Theycountv Coinlwith .?,rJiv ft atio and combined. ! are alarmed at the Increaslnf rate of
M .1,

ftmiiv hl Srls Th4v arl Et.WiOn.,
.hi7uhUn-t- .00O aadi-- natlonare,pendltfe. and they f as-t-

miiei have already been i If it cannot be met without pot-Mr- s.

D. T. Puller, Mrs. B. W. Um ., ppon them. , ,
stead. Mrs. W. S. Roderick, Mrs. Ei 'fJ- 'iJlZi M. Beaupln, the' senator, of the
W. Elliott, Mrs. W. E. Harris and ''Of'! Df Nlevre, believes he has found a way of
Miss Jessie Mangum.Ormie Mangum: 1'eiy--, .:.yr'- , 'l ' MisinK money to meet thejrreat ex- -

i The funeral services are held this ' ' M American , company, if involve in the application of the
afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev W Pi elaiwed, haf already received ooncer workmen's pensions lawv "He .sureeste
Constable nastor of the Methodist Wdns ;fd tronk line thrbttglf Asii that the state hould; taken nnto.lt- -

stay. j
"

eeJonr "ClasVy" gloo to f io.00
Merges, Chevloto and Worsted plain

the latest and the tailoring perfect.

THE BEST BOY'S

The interment follows at Maplewood :

eenjetery,' the
read id. the church of whieh she wa

a' member, one waa nrty-eig- at yer w"i"y'w nyeMiiajfui.j jtfiw. vice the wippresston nt wtacy- J f - - -
manay-- s"p mYtt itnji P il "If i.rjL:' Tj'il Z '"'


